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SALEM, OREGON
THURSDAY, JUNE 14 1917.' ,

All Around Town WE

CATCH

OUR

OWN

FISH

DIRECT FROM THE OCEAN

The ouly retail market in Oregon that
owns and operates fishing boats. New-
port Ling Cod at 10c per pound.
Cheapest meat on the market No finer
eating fish can be found. Also New-
port Halibut, Chinook Salmon, etc.

FIHS MARKET

444 Court Street Telephone 211

What 98c Will Bu for Men
Everyday at the J. G, Penney Co.

You don't know what real savings are until you have seen the many different
things you can buy here at 98c. This list gives but a vague idea. Come and
examine the values. It will cost you nothing to look but it will pay you
well to buy. .

. The board of education has the hand-
ling of more than $150,000 every year

COMING EVENTS 8nd also the privilege to say w hether
the schools of Salem shall be kept
abreast of the times and the present
high standard maintained. Two direct
org will be elctced next Monday. As
this is a city election, the voting booths
win be in tne usual city election ward
voting places and not where the votes

June 15. Bed Cross lecture by
Dr. Ralph Matson at armory.
Free.

June 18. Election of school
directors.

June 18-2- Red Cross cam-
paign to raise $35,000.

June 19. Kay-Corb- debate, 8
p. m., at armory. Free.

June 19. Kay-Corb- y debate.
July 9. City election.
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were cast at the last state election.
0

We will now proceed to get out our

JAPAN ANGERED BY

NOTE SENT TO CHINA

Is Soon Mollified When It Is

Discovered Note Was

Fictitious

WANTED
Household Furniture

We pay the Highest Cash Price
or will sell on commission

WOODRY & GREER,
the Auctioneers
Phones 511 or 224

old standby, Ayer's American almanac,
and study what it says about June 14.
In the first place, the information is
given that the U- - 8. Flag was adopted
on this date in 1777 and that for to-

day and tomorrow, the weather will be
clear and hot. The sun will rise at 4:11
and one cannot expect it to get up
much earlier any time this year. It will
set at 7:48. The moon will set at 45
minutes after 12 tonight, about the time

Give us S. A. xiutfues or school di-

rector.
o

Reports from C. K. Spjaulding, who Is
still in the hospital in Portland, are
very encouraging. He has passed the

Men's Dress and Outing Shirts with
and without collars; many different
patterns ggg

Men's Hats in all the new shapes in
felt and straw, all sizes ()8c

Men's and Boys' Outing Canvas
Shoes, fine for hot weather .... ggc

Men's Union Suits in fine quality
Jersey ribbed Balbriggan ..... 9gc

Men's Leather Work Gloves in wrist
and gauntlet style, well made . .Qflc

Men's and Boys' Caps in all the new-
est shapes, light and dark pat-
terns v 98c

Men's Overalls with bib, heavy qual-
ity in blue, grey and stripe, special
at 98c

Men's Junipers, extra well cut gar-
ments in blue, grey and stripe, at 98c

. By Carl D. Groat
(United Press staff correspondent)
Washington, June 14. Relations be

the Cherrians and friends get home
from Portland. Next Sunday will be
tho second Sunday after Trinity and
Jupiter is in Aries. That's all.

danger point and now it ia just a ques-
tion of time perhaps two weeks be-

fore he comes home.
o -

Dr. D. X. Beechler, who has been
practicing dentistry at his residence

tween the I'nited States and Janan.
upset and delicate over a misunder
standing as to America's purposes i"on the Pacific Highway, announces the

opening of his office, at 302 U. S.
Bank Bldg. tfH

China, were straightened out satisfac-
torily today through explanations sent
to the American embassy in Tokio. At
the same time, an investigation was

o

The Boy Scouts are out doing their

Here is what D. A. White, the veteran
seed man, says about planting garden
products: Any old time will be all right
for cabbage and turnips, even up to the
middle of July. Those who are just
getting their garden plots ready may
plant peas, string beans along with
cabbage and turnips with tho assu

they will grow and prosper. Of
course if it happens to turn dry weather

bit towards selling the Liberty bonds.
started to ascertaiu the source of aWilton Simcral, son of Roy Ssimeral,

has already sold bonds to the amount of bogus note purporting to have been

Good Effects In Hits

Is the German Comment

Berlin, via London, June 14. "Good
efefcts," in "hits" were observed
over the "fort of London" in the Ger-
man aeroplane raid yesterday, an of-

ficial statement today declared.
"A fleet of large aeroplanes yes-

terday afternoon dropped bombs over
the fort of London," tho report as-
serted- "The effects were good. Hits
were observed. Despite n strong de-
fensive fire and numerous aerial en-
gagements in which an Knijlish airman
fell into the Thames, our planes were
unharmed."

abled from New York to Tokio which$300 and is the owner himself of a $50
bond. 'for a few days, it may be advisable to aroused resentment in Japan.

Japanese resentment was stirred0
Dr. Stone's Drug Store makes free

get out the old sprinkling can and imi-
tate a summer shower, as irrigation ocTHE GOLDEN RULE when the Asahi printed what purport-

ed to be the note. This niessace madedelivery. Phone 35.
the United States say that the Chinese

Noscar Potter, of 420 South Twen

casionally will be a great encourage-
ment to vegetables just growing early
in July.

o
Mrs. W. F. Gilkey, of Dayton, Ore.,

revolution should be quelled because
Germany and Russia were about totieth street, Salem, decided to cast his

YOU CAN DO BETTER FOR LESS AT THE GOLDEN RULE" lot with the navy. Ho enlisted as an
artificer, will draw $40 a month, and is a member of the class or loot) or Wil
m Portland today for his final
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make a separate ieace and Japan in-

tended to send her troops into Man-
churia.

The tine note sent China merely ex-

pressed the hope of this government
for a settlement of internal troubles.

Subsequently the Japan Times took

o
For rent or sale sevnn room house

Salein visitor yesterday. in fine location. Telephone 904M.

lamette university, and her niece, Miss
Lena Stilwcll, also of Dayton, and also

graduate, motored up yes-

terday to attend the graduating exer-

cises of the university. Miss Stilwell
formerly taught school in Salem and is
now a teacher in the Dayton schools.
Mrs. Dave De Terre, of Dayton, who
has been visiting her sister Mrs. Wil

Chas. D. Fults returned today from a exception to what it considered Amerio
Dr. M. C. Findley will leave for SpoDusiness trip to Portland. can interference in China without con

. a JulUWUUiU kane .Saturday to attend the PacificWalter Van Osdnl left this morning sultation with Japan, though this gov-
ernment was not obliged to make such

Green Acres, Wash.
Bernard Morse, of Willamette univer-

sity, left ycBterday to spend the vaca-
tion at Chclnn, Wash.

For the benefit of his health T). F.
German left yesterday for Marsh field
to stay during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Welch and two sons
left for San Pedro. Cnl.. vesterdav.

tor Astoria, going over the Oregon

"He Left His Country

For His Country's Good'

Athens, June 13. (Delayed) Form-
er King Constantino's farewell To
Greece was posted in all Athens streets
today.

"Obeying the necessity of fulfill-
ment of my duty toward Greece," tb
former monarch wrote, "J am depart-
ing from my beloved country with tho
heir to the throne, leaving my son Alex-
ander on the throne. I beg all will ac-
cept this decision calmly, as tho slight-
est incident may lead to a great

a consultation.fciectrio. liam McLaughlin, of South Commercial
street, returned to her home today. SheJ H. Baker and wife are among those

who are in Portland today for the Pa came from Dayton with Mrs. Gilkey.
All attended the exercises yesterday
morning and the banquet yesterday

triotio parade.
where 4hey expect to make fheir home.Elmer Westley, a Willamette univer Zenug W. Chase, formerly with the

Coast Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat so-

ciety which will meet in that city next
Monday and Tuesday. Dr. Findley is
a charter member of the society. He
will return next "Wednesday.

o
Regular meeting Salem grange post-

poned from Saturday June 16 until Sat-
urday June 23, on account of State
Grange. H. M. Birdsall, master.

Business at the army recruiting sta-

tion was good today, enus W. ChaBe,
a druggist, enlisted ih ,' the medieni

Mr

.' A. A. Munson loft yesterday Yor As-

toria.
Mrs. Spencer Wortman is visiting in

Portland.
Btalker Cornelius, of Turner, was in

the city yesterday.
'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward and daugh-

ter are lu Portland.
William Oliver, of Aumsville, was a

sity student, left today for Astona for
the summer. o-Frank 8. Ward drug store, has enlisted

in tho hospital corps and left yesterday
for Portland.

Miss Vida Proctor is visiting in Spo

Eoy Ohmart and Ernest Clark, of

Cleon B. Durdall, who is associated
with his father in the Farmers' Cash
Store, a few days ago made application
for enlistment in the navy as a wire-
less operator. He was repected, not
because he was not up on the wireless

kane, leaving yesterday over the Ore-
gon Electric.

Miss Addie Tel. Tolne, a Willamette
university student, left Wednesday for

Pringle,. were in the city this morning Friday afternoon and burial will take
place at the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
Mr. Crawford died May 19, 1910.

on the way to Portland by the auto-
mobile route. .

corps. William A. I.a f ountain, 18, or business, but from tho fact that he wasMrs. E. T. Albert ana family, of
are here for a visit of several

Later the true text of the note was
published in Japan, dissipating the an-

ger which the bogus note had aroused.
Realizing that the -- situation might

develop unpleasantly it' the misappre-
hension were not immediately correct-
ed, this government informed its em-

bassy at Tokio of the true statements
with instructions to inform the Japa-
nese government about it- - This has been
done. Tho Asahi printed the false note
under a New York date line. Secrot
service men started tracing its origin
today. ,

Secretary - Lansing declared today
that "whatever misunderstanding has
arisen, was due solely to publication of
the bogns note."

Ambassador Sato has had recent ne-

gotiations with Lansing, presumably on
the basis of the Chinese situation,
though Lansing said today that Sato
had not taken up the note question

with him.

Theodore Roth Is

Gervais, decided to takfe hiB chances in a few Bounds down on weight, nut a
the infantry. Benger H. Sefton, 20, of3 weeks with Mrs. E. Briggs, of Nouth
Salem, enlisted and will go into tne BORNNineteenth street, the mother of Mrs,

Albert.fl medical corps.
oMrs. H. V. Ellis, wife of Dr. R. V.

Ladies visiting Portland during RoseEllis, of Douelns. Alaska, and small
Carnical should not fail to call on Mme.dauehtor. Amy Aiinabclle, will arrive

in tne city tnis evening ior a snort ihwith relatives.
Wampler, maker of gowns, for latest
fashions, 305 Fleedner Bldg., Broadway
1330. 0

Rush To Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil C.
Rush, 2007 Center street, Salem,
Wednesday, June 13, 1917, a daugn-te- r.

She has been named Mnrvbelle

Mrs. P. A. Fueate hag returned to her

little thing like this does not worry
an average American nor did Mr. Dur-

dall worry. He just quit his job in the
store and went out on a farm and pro-

ceeded to exercise, eat and take in a lot
of fresh air. This did the business, as
today he appeared at the navy recruit-
ing station with an extra weight of five
pounds and now he is in Portland ready
for service.

0
Tne program for the armory Triday

evening when Dr. Ralph Matson, of
Portland, will talk on hospital work in

France, will include several musical
numbers. Miss Lanetta R- - Steele, who
studied in London, will sing. George C.

o
Ashland Is advertising a "Let 'Im

II
M
H

home in Aberdeen, Idaho, after a visit
of several weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Fugate, and sister, Mrs.
A. T. Wolpert.

Buck" hooray time for three days be

Making Test of Law
ginning July 3. It is known as the
Rogue River Round-U- and the annual
Hyiu Hehe. Those with automobilesNumber at Banquet

Theodore Roth, 0 the Roth Grocery
company, was arrested yesterday by

and those without art respectfully in
vited to attend.

o
mmpapUICE

L. Snyder, that veteran of the bpanisn- -Breaks All Records

As ft result of tho extension last year

i
I
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i
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American war, is on for a solo ol tne IceQzeamtne ponce on a charge of violating
ordinance 1210 which provides that
from May until November all displaypatriotic order and Miss .btizaDetn

Levy will sing. Besides Dr. Matson
snd the stereootican views, there will

Miss Lucile Barton announces change
of address to 598 N. 17th St. (Vj block
N. of Centor). Classes are now being
formed for summer work in singing and
correct niacins of the voice. Phone

SPECIAL THIS WEEK AT THE SPA

h another sneaker from Portland. The
of eitrus fruits, melons, bananas, ap-
ples, etc, shall be covered with a net-
ting or that a fan not less than 3(1

inches in width shall be in constant

of membership in the ranks of tho Wil-

lamette University alumni of members
of graduating classes of other colleges,
there was the largest number of Wil-

lamette University eraduates present
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operation above such mruit.all the timeA. W. Schlabach, of the Saxon Car

meeting at the armory Friday evening
is of especial importance and interest,
now that so ninny in the city and sur-

rounding country are members of the
Willamette chapter, American National

at the annual alumni banquet held last
company, was in Salem a short time tonight at the Hotel Marion than evor

it is on display.
Mr. Roth pleaded not guilty yester-

day afternoon and no hearing has yetday with his "Saxon Trait mazer,was present before on such an oeea
Red Cross.aion. tho little car with which he is motoring

around the rim of the U. S. A. in the
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Tales of the davs at Willamette af
Here are two stories about Libertytar hnck as 18B6 were told. And the

been set. No action w;ll tie taken In
the matter until the arrival of City
Attorney Macy from Portland. Mr.
Roth claims that he has two fans
operating in front of the alcove in

interest of a National bounnry high-

way. Ho expects to finish his triji
about August 15.

bonds. They may or they may noi oe

My Reason for Moving

To an upstairs location is this:
I believe I can give BETTER

SERVICE in more quiet sur-

roundings, where every modern
convenience and apparatus is to
be found- -

If you feel that your eyes need
attention you are invited to call

story was continued down the years un-

til the present day, when Willamette
has fifty eight students with the na-

tional guard, in the army, or navy, or
officers training camp. The spirit of
iIia ninnper. was rirescnt at the banquet

tnre. A committee after receiving
from .the great majority of

the state house employes, especially the
women, called on a man who is receiv
ing a nice Dig annual uiarj ....
state. In response to me
.i:ioirn that, he buv at least one

which he keeps his fruit and that he
believed he was keeping within the
law.

It is asserted by the police that Mr.
Roth has been told several fimes to
raise his fruit stand to comply with
tho ordinance requiring fruit stands to
be of certain height from the ground
and that he asserted the police had no
authority as the alcove was well within

last night ami all renewed their loyal-

ty to the institution and pledged more
hearty support in the future.

Special honor was given to the class
of IStiti. which was represented by Mrs.

Hair switches 4 off Friday and Sat-
urday. Ora Poage, Beauty Parlors, 125
N. High.

o

Charles B. Smith, manager of the silo
department of the Spaulding Logging
company, will leave tomorrow for a
four weeks' trip in California. He will
travel in all parts of the state confer-
ring with agents for the Indiana silo
and sizing np the general situation for
prospective silo business. Arrangements
will also be made to secure representa-
tives in the Central American countries.

o

$50 bond, he replied that he absolutely
couldn 't afford to. Another story is
that while walking down the street the
other day with a banker, a fairly prom-

inent citizen said he positively could
not afford to pnt any money in Liberty

Susan Harriet McKiuney of Baker,
at the new offices. My 30
years of experience is at your
service.

125 North Liberty,
Second FloorRooms 7 and 9

Oregon, who gave tho principal toast
of the evening. She is the only one of
that class livinir and she told of the

his property line.
bonds. This plea didn't looK good to
the banker and he at once otiered to ijc SjC 9C Sfc ,S6 SfC 3c 3 Sfc

lie gc

TiTr
sell his friend a 50 Liberty bond on
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how about a pair of

low cut shoes

for the summer?

blacks and mahoganies,

with leather and

Neolin Soles.

the price of the
"

outing shoe is

$225 to $3.50.

the dressy
Oxford will

cost ycu S4.50 and $5

very small payment ana ici it r

i

i

I

t Dr. Herman W. BarrVUaUW. Connell Dyr, Jr., is perhaps the
youngest member of the American fam

paid off in 10 a montn msiaiuurm.
The friend bought the boud.1

Optometrist Optician
Office Hours 9 to 121 to 5

Will call at your home by ap-

pointment. Phone 457.

CRAWFORD At her home in Corval- -

lis, Wednesday, June 13. 1917, Mrs.
John W. Crawford, at the age of 76
years.
The body will be brought to Salem
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The man along in middle life, even up

to the 50 year old mark, if he has had
some military experience, may serve hit
countrv and put that experience to good

use-- Fred J. Rosenberg, who organized
the members for the first Reserve Of-

ficers' Training camp, is in receipt of
instructions from the war department
relative to organizing another training
class of candidates for the second camp.

tl. ,,i.nt nnw is calline for men

days at Willametto fifty years ago.
Honor was also given to the class of
1892. 8- T. Richardson, of this city rep-

resented that class and he spoke on do-

ings at Willamette twenty five years

8gSr. and Mrs. William Schreiber, who

have been teaching school in Honolulu,
were present. A letter from Krrol Gil-ke-

a member of the 1914 class, sent
his regreta as ho is now with a motor
transportation company in Uncle 8ain s

service. Humorous telegrams purport-

ing to come from a distance were also
read.

Stripes On Flag Will

Each Represent $5,000

"Help to make the Flag" will be
the atirring appeal now being pre-

pared to be placed in front of Red

ily in who owns a Liberty Dona.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Connell
Dyer of this city and it is easy to fig-

ure that if the interest is compounded
every year, by the time he is 21 years
of age, he will have quite a nifty
amount. Just now he is about three
years old.

o
The good old summer time arrived

this year on exactly the same date it
appeared one year ago. June 13 of one
year ago and June 13 of this year the
temperature was 86 above. Then one
year ago a lot spell came along with
temperatures of 89, 90 and 91, follow-
ed by a rain with a drop to 63. The
weather man seems to be handing out
about the same climate this year. Port-
land expects high water with the warm-
er weather end melting of the snow,

o
Merchants of Salem are to be com-

mended on their patriotism in selling
Red Cross headquarters materials at

who have had military experience, eepe-- 1

cially between the ages of 30 and 50

years. Oregon's quota for this camp is
140 and those ho are selected will re- -

port for duty at the Presidio August 2.
Of course men under 30 will be accept-- .

ed but the middle aged man w ith mili-

tary experience will have the best
chance. Men of this ago will be train- -

j

Safem

Woolen m
Store

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

ONIONS, 10 lb. for 25c
New crop, good size, best quality.

Cabbage Green Peas
Lettuce New Potatoes

Homegrown Strawberries
Gooseberries, for canning, gallon 20c

EXTRA"-O- re Sunkist Orange and Lemon Juice Ex-
tractor FREE with every dozen lemons

at 30 Cents.

WARD K. RICHARDSON
Phone 494 2395 Front Street

ed for the higher commands.

ATHENA HOLDS THE RECORD

Cross campaign headquarters ai ovi
Court atrect A monster flag is being
prepared, which will be complete save
for the red stripes. These will fee

aierelv in outline. Each stripe will
represent $.,000 of the $35,000 of
Snlera'a share of the Red Cross war
fund. Just as fast as the fund eomes

in, the growing amount will be shown
on tie big flag, by the gradual com

absolute cost and in many cases under
i the cost of handling. All materials

bought by the Willamette chapter are

Pendleton, Or., June 14. Athena
the little eastern Oregon town which
bought $50,000 worth of liberty bonds

today claims the distinction of being
the first town on the Pacific coast to
raise iU share of the !00.OO0.CKH) Red

f ! from the lowest bidder, quality and
price being considered. Merchants in
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towns where there are Auxiliaries are
asked to submit samples and prices in

pletion of the flag- - Everyone will be
called upon to help to make the flag.

The public is urged to "keep its
eye on the flag." Salem can't stop so
long as the flag is still unfinished.

order that the business of eelling ma- -

tpri&l to th Red Cms mnv bp done as

Cross war chest. Although the nation
wide drive is not scheduled to start,
Athena has raised over $2500, its al- -

lotment, and the local committee says-it-

efforts have just begun. '
Who wants the privilege of painting -.-neb. as possible where an auxiliary is

iwiim aim Mh in one entire stripe! organized.


